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Clockwise from top right: 

Raft 65 on its way; the 

construction crew; the 

raft crew stuck in the 

weeds; Hard at work with 

the finishing touches.  

           

We hope the following 

cubs and scouts had a 

blessed and happy 

birthday: 

APRIL 2016: 

 Diego Becker 

MAY 2016: 

 Jethro Brancato 

 Thomas Collins-Leat 

 Armand Jubber 

 Luke Nijland 

June 2016: 

 Bradley Baker 

 Katherine Downs 

 Candice Greyling 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

13, 14 and 15 May 2016 will be remembered for three reasons: 

1. Kon Tiki 2016 

2. The weekend rain poured in buckets 

3. Most importantly our brave scouts and cubs fighting and winning a war against the 

elements. 

 
I would like to start with a huge congratulations to all the parents, scouters, scouts, scubs and cubs that got involved and 

joined the “fun” at Kon Tiki. I am especially proud of the scouts that were out on the raft during a time that most of their 

friends were at home, warm and snuggled up in their beds. I know that we ended much lower on the ranking than we 

hoped or expected, but we should use this Kon Tiki as a learning experience and come back stronger and more 

prepared for next year. 

Thank-you Scouters and Scout leaders, Kite, Puma and Kestrel for the time you sacrificed toward the weekend, in the 

hours used to teach, train and design the raft. To time spent overseeing, guiding and keeping our children safe. Kestrel 

ended up on the support crew rowing boat all night keeping an eye on our troop especially, even sacrificing his bedding 

and bit of dry clothing to the cause of those he felt were needier (our children). Erynn was telling me that every so often 

they would hear, “1st Henley how you doing are you OK?’ to which they enthusiastically replied, “Yes, Kestrel we fine.” 

(in a serious monotone). 

 

 

Lastly thank-you goes out to “Darth Vader” (Carol). Thank-you for arranging everything and keeping things together. 

Thank-you for guiding the young PLs  (Patrol Leaders) with when to do what, where and how. Making them aware of 

how important timekeeping is especially at Kon Tiki. Thank-you for all the organizing, carting and carrying, we really  
appreciate it…….Jason (Scout Group Leader) 

 

http://1sthenleyscouts.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/20160513_162233.jpg
http://1sthenleyscouts.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/IMG_3594.jpg
http://1sthenleyscouts.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/IMG_3598-2.jpg
http://1sthenleyscouts.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/20160515_072916-1.jpg
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* Painting Class Rooms  

9th July – Lerato School, Eikenhof 

*Mandela Day 

18th July  

* Beer Tasting 

Early September  

* Heritage Day 

24th September 

* Cub Fun Day (Arrowe Park) 

17th & 18th September 

* Golf Day 

28th October, Meyerton Golf 

Course 

* AGM 

End October/Early November 

 

MY FAVOURITE PART OF THE BEAVER CHALLENGE: 

“It was fun when we played games, and watched the raft go out onto the water, and being able to look at the raft up close. I 

can’t wait for next year’s beaver challenge, where we can take part in the games, and have fun. I do hope that we won’t get so 

wet and cold like this year. I like the beaver challenge more than I like school.” 

KELBY (Cubs Orange Six) 

 

 

The Beaver Challenge – a word from our pack scouter 

Baloo 

As far as the Beaver Challenge goes, this is the second year 

that I have taken the Cubs through and the first time we 

had entered an event into the Beaver Challenge. 

Our game was called “Enter the Worm Hole you must”.  I 

must thank Loraine Gleeson very much for all the effort that 

she put in by getting the boards painted, decorations and 

banners made.  And to all the parents that brought the kids 

through to a wet, cold and windy day.  However it was a 

hit for all the kids despite the weather.  I have to thank the 

parents who assisted in manning the stand with me for the 

day.  I think being our very first Beaver Challenge it was a 

success. The proof was in seeing the enjoyment on their 

faces and the long line we had on the day.  We scored 25th 

overall. I think we came in first place with the joy we gave 

the kids. 

Thank-you Wayne and Marilyn for manning our stand 

through most of the beaver challenge and unpleasant 

weather. 

So now we start planning for the next one. 

 

Clockwise below: 1st 

Henely cubs taking 

part in “enter the 

worm hole”; wet but 

happy cubs 

http://1sthenleyscouts.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/IMG_3572.jpg
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1st Henley had our first Movie Night!!! 
What an awesome evening spent with Meerkats,  
Cubs, Scouts and Parents.  We all shared some laughs, 
enjoyed some snacks and watched Zootopia (Zootropolis). 
May this be one of many more fun events. 
PS: We are experts now on the art of making Popcorn, 
Slush Puppy and Hot Chocolate. I am sure these skills will come  
in handy at our next fundraiser. 
                                                         (Loraine – Mommy) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

                
 
                                                                      
                                                                                     
 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                     

TRI-MOVE-ALONG 2016 

 

 

 

Top right – 

everyone 

getting 

settled; Right 

– yummy 

food and a 

good movie; 

Left – 

mommies 

hard at work. 

 

On youth day, the 16th of June the 

Southern District celebrated 100 

years of cubbing with a Tri-Move-

Along challenge at Grace Trinity 

School 

Each cub and scout had to finish at least 1km of the tract 

at Rietvlei Recreation Center. You could walk, run, ride 

your bicycle or scoot around on a scooter. We were all   

There were five challenges in total on the track we had to complete. The first one was throwing a 

net ball into a hoop. As soon as we scored a goal we could move onto the next challenge. Second 

was making a tiny pizza. 1st Henley’s base, third, was folding a paper plane – which had to fly 

before you could move on. The fourth base needed us to put our painted hands onto a big cloth, 

together with our names. The fifth and final base was decorating your own cupcake! 

At lunch time we all enjoyed a picnic and all the cubs played on the jungle gym. 

When we reached our final destination, we received a gold medal.              (Christopher – Crows) 

ready at 11 o’clock to take off on our challenge. 

http://1sthenleyscouts.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/20160616_132535.jpg
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Cubbing Rocks ….. My 

Socks! 

I have learnt to 

never give up! 

Working as a team 

Rocks! 

Our Akela helps us 

believe in ourselves! 

  

 

Our Sponsors 

We would like to thank the following sponsors for their support, 

in various forms, over the last three months: 

 Henley Hardware 

 High Performance Feeds 

 Prominent Paints 

 Eagle Eye Bird Control 

 Axiom BEE Solutions 

 JJ Glassworks Meyerton 

 Neil’s Pies 

 PiShop Pty Ltd 

 Zinnology 

 

LEAPING WOLF AND LINK BADGES 

A number of our cubs are working diligently towards 

obtaining their leaping wolf and link badges, the final hurdle 

before becoming Scouts. We will be reporting back on their 

hard work and successes in our Q3 and Q4 newsletters. Good 

luck Lindiwe Buthelezi, Elizabeth Downes, Armand Jubber, 

Matthew Neveling, Callan Van Heerden La O Rivera, 

Christian Van Heerden La O Rivera, and Sinjon Whittal.   

                                   

THE MEERKATS 

1st Henely Cubs and Scouts welcomed                         

the Henley Meerkats to our scout’s hall                            

in May. Although not part of the cubs                              

and scouts, the young meerkats are in                        

training to be the cubs and scouts of the future. 

 

 

DID YOU KNOW? 

The following cubs from 1st Henley 

were selected to be part of 

celebration 100 years of Cubbing: 

Nicholas Viviers (9)  

 

Lindiwe Buthelezi (10) 

 

Elizabeth Downes (10) 

 

Matthew Neveling (10) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INTERESTING THINGS ABOUT SCOUTS: 

 In the past one hundred years, over half a billion men and women 

have taken the Scout Promise. 

 John Lennon and Paul McCartney went to Cubs together. 

 There are only five countries in the world that do not have 

Scouting – China, Cuba, Laos, North Korea, and Andorra. 

 31 million people are active in Scouting across the world – that’s 

equal to the population of Peru. 

 The current and youngest ever Chief Scout, Bear Grylls, was one 

of the youngest people ever to climb to the summit of Mount 

Everest at the tender age of 23. 

 

 

 

Club News Bites: 

To all those that keep their accounts up to date. 

Please also kindly remember that year end is 30 

September 2016, and we would like all accounts 

to be in current by that time.  

http://www.google.co.za/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjThaLi3cXNAhWmF8AKHfxdBO0QjRwIBw&url=http://www.clipartkid.com/cookie-cartoon-cliparts/&psig=AFQjCNFKBWskvnk1hrNqT4XUTu_C-88Cjw&ust=1467031798272673
http://www.google.co.za/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiuh4Op4MXNAhUnLsAKHRuwDe4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.jacketflap.com/megablog/index.asp?tagid%3D20257%26tag%3Dmeerkats&bvm=bv.125596728,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNEFdFxilXkKK0BjxCxvySEt6yxYAg&ust=1467032525735551

